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Jones Farm
PRODUCE

5 MILES NORTH OF KEIZER
10325 RIVER RD NE
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
MON – FRI 9 – 6, SAT– SUN 10 – 5

Fresh Apple Cider

6 Varieties
of Fall Squash

Pumpkins

and Gourds

Super Sweet Corn
Bartlett Pears

Growing Fresh Local Fruits & Veggies For 5 Generations

1

$

Jones Farm

PER POUND

PRODUCE

Honeycrisp
Apples

THIS COUPON ENDS 10 - 31-15

LIMIT 10 POUNDS

Jones Farm
PRODUCE

THIS COUPON ENDS 10 - 31-15

5 MILES NORTH OF KEIZER
10325 RIVER RD NE
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
MON – FRI 9 – 6, SAT– SUN 10 –5
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$

5 MILES NORTH OF KEIZER
10325 RIVER RD NE
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK
MON – FRI 9 – 6, SAT– SUN 10 –5

OFF
22 lb. Box

Apples
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Celts lose heartbreaking
match to West Albany

KEIZERTIMES/Eric A. Howald

Lady Celt Madie Cloyd puts the ball in play during McNary’s match-up with McKay
High School Thursday, Oct. 1..

By ERIC A. HOWALD
Of the Keizertimes
The McNary High School varsity
volleyball team came frustratingly
close to notching their first win over
the West Albany High School Lady
Bulldogs Monday, Oct. 5.
“The first two games we played
awesome and then I think we eased
up a bit and they got it back,” said
McNary senior Madi Hingston.
The Lady Celts began the fiveset match-up looking as though they
might pull out a sweep. McNary won
the first set 25-19 and the second set
with a dominating 25-9 score. Then
things snowballed for the Celtics as
the Bulldogs won the next three with
scores of 25-18, 25-15 and 15-10.
“I think they came on stronger
than we were hoping. All of a
sudden, they came back with a ton
of energy,” said Lady Celt Sam Van
Voorhis.
McNary’s Vanessa Hayes, who was
recognized by the Salem Sports and
Breakfast Club as an Athlete of the
Week last week, had 18 kills and 13
digs in the game. Hingston had 22
digs and five kills. Jaylene Montano
had 18 digs and Kylie Gilmour
registered 17.
McNary has yet to beat West
Albany since the team joined the
Greater Valley Conference in 2014.
They are the only team to hold
McNary winless in two seasons.
Prior to the West Albany contest,
McNary swept McKay and South

Salem high schools in 3-0 matches.
In the South Salem game, the
Keizer girls won the first two sets
with scores of 25-20 and 25-16, then
eked out a 25-23 win in the third for
the sweep.
“We knew that would be big and
we kept our energy up and didn’t
let them break us with their runs,”
Hingston said.
Hayes had 15 kills and 13 digs
in the game, Hingston and Sydney
Hunter had seven kills apiece.
Gilmour had 14 digs and three aces.
Madie Cloyd also had three aces.
After letting the McKay Royal
Scots cause some trouble in the
outset of their match Thursday, Oct.
1, McNary came on strong to get the
win in quick fashion. Set scores were:
25-18, 25-13 and 25-12.
“I felt like we were working
together really well and we played
together,”Van Voorhis said.
Hayes had 12 kills and nine digs.
Gilmour added 11 digs. Cloyd and
Reina Strand had two aces each.
The Lady Celts will have to find
their way back from a loss to West
Albany once again this season, but
Hingston said the team could apply
some lessons already learned.
“We’ve learned that if we stick
together we can do pretty much
anything. We took care of each other
in hard times with West Albany. If
we keep our confidence and play
McNary volleyball, we’ll be okay,”
she said.

Mites
make
ESPN
The Salem-Keizer Pop
Warner Mitey Mite Celtics
have made the big time.
The team was recently
selected for the ESPN
SportsCenter Top 10 sports clips
of the day.
The team was making its
first offensive play of a game
at McNary High School
when Cammron “Cammo”
Ferrando
stiff armed five
different defenders on the way
to a 55-yard touchdown.
In the clip, center Ben “BA”
Allen provides a final block
down field.
The Mitey Mite roster also
includes Jacob Allen, Kyle
Argue, Dylan Austin-Gottfried,
Isaac Alaya-Altamirano, Jesiah
Bartlett, Ben Chaffee, Cody
Christensen, Konner Cleveland,
Jeremiah
DuBreuil,
Jake
Gallowa, Grayson Gates, Landon
Gerig, Cameron Harrington,
Nicholas
Henry,
Julian
Herrera, Juan Mendoza, Devlin
Montague, Glenn Morrow,
Sydney Morrow, Owen Pierson,
Hunter
Schaeffer, Mason
Splonski and Justin Watkins.
The teams is coached by Dustin
Ferrando, Dave Bartlett, Jason
Beans, Nick Gerig, Chris Argue,
Jon Harrington and David
Prasavath.
The highlight aired on ESPN
Monday, Oct. 5. To view the
video, visit www.keizertimes.
com.

Celtics beat Grizzlies
on Gordon interception

KEIZERTIMES/Eric A. Howald

Above: Cassie Rich (left) runs
interference for Sam Strout
during practice.
Left: Gracie Rueda tries to
dodge a tackle by Madisen
Oliver.

Powder Puffs
hit turf Oct. 14
The annual McNary High
School Powder Puff game is
slated for Wednesday, Oct. 14
at 6:30 p.m.
The homecoming week
tradition is a fundraiser for the
McNary science department.
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McNary’s Tanner Gordon stiff arms McMinnville’s Grifin Williams in the game Friday Oct. 2. Gordon made a drive-ending interception that gave McNary a 27-21 win.

By ERIC A. HOWALD
Of the Keizertimes
An interception by Celt
Tanner Gordon with 42 seconds left on the clock ended
the McMinnville High School
football team’s shot at beating
McNary High School Friday,
Oct. 2.
McNary had just scored
on a long drive to break a
21-21 tie. Up 27-21, McNary place kicker Gustavo
Villalvazo planted the kickoff at the Grizzly’s one-yard
line. The McMinnville offense took the field with 1:17
left in the game. After a first
down that moved the ball to
the McMinnville 26-yard line,

Celt Hayden Sader sacked
the Grizzly quarterback for
an eight-yard loss on a second down attempt. When the
Grizzlies attempted to make
up for the loss in the air, Gordon sprinted ahead of the intended receiver and came up
with drive-ending pick.
“I was just trying to do my
job and I had the deep path.
I ended up out there with
the ball in the air and got the
grab,” Gordon said.
The two teams traded
punts at the outset of the
game, but McNary surged to
the end zone on its second
drive of the night. McNary’s
Matt Aguilar set off the drive

by returning the kick to the
McNary 38-yard line. Celt
quarterback Trent Van Cleave
made the notched three first
downs on the ensuing drive
while running back Brady
Sparks made two before running the ball for a touchdown
from the three-yard line. McNary led 7-0.
“I think we came out with
different energy. Our receivers
were able to get open and the
linemen opened up some big
gaps for us,”Van Cleave said.
McMinnville
responded
to tie the game with a long
touchdown drive on its next
possession, but McNary did
Please see WIN, Page A13

Scholl out at season’s end
By ERIC A. HOWALD
Of the Keizertimes
McNary High School’s volleyball head
coach will step aside at the end of this season.
Kellie Scholl, who has led the program for
four years, will bow out from the Celtic courts
as a result of a family relocation.
“My husband took a job in Sisters and I’ve
been commuting off-and-on for about the past
month,” Scholl said.
Ron Richards, McNary athletic director,
said the search for a new head coach would

begin soon and by looking at
the current staff members.
The girls on the team have
been the best part of her experience as a Celtic coach,
Scholl said.
“They are absolutely, 100
percent, the best thing about
being at McNary. Watching
K. Scholl
them grow and mature and
seeing how much they care about the sport
Please see SCHOLL, Page A13

